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LEGAL ACTION OF WISCONSIN RACINE OFFICE MOVED LOCATIONS
RACINE, Wis. (November 18, 2021) --- Legal Action of Wisconsin moved its Racine service area office to
245 Main Street, Suite 202, Racine, Wisconsin 53403. The organization had outgrown its former office at
4900 Spring Street. After an extensive review of the market, Legal Action decided on the Main Street
location.
“We are looking forward to serving our clients and community from a more centrally located office,” said
Deedee Peterson, Legal Action of Wisconsin Executive Director. “The new space is closer to the court house
and other resources and community agencies our clients often visit,” Robert Held, the Managing Attorney
of Legal Action’s Racine office, continued. “It’s close to public transportation and the larger space will
better accommodate collaboration and our growing staff.”
Legal Action provides civil legal aid to low income people with a focus on maintaining safe and affordable
housing; removing barriers to employment; resolving consumer finance issues; accessing and maintaining
public benefits; addressing children and family law matters; securing victim support and protection; and
providing services to special populations like veterans, seniors, farmworkers, domestic violence survivors,
and those recently released from prison. With programs serving the southern 39 counties of Wisconsin and
some statewide, the Racine office primarily focuses on serving Racine, Kenosha, and Walworth counties.
Legal Action is continuing to provide most of its services remotely but looks forward to welcoming the
community to this new space in the New Year.
About Legal Action of Wisconsin
Since 1968, Legal Action of Wisconsin has been providing free legal services to low-income individuals and
families who could not otherwise afford legal help. Legal Action emphasizes legal work with a broader
reach, aimed at systemic changes that will help more people achieve a decent quality of life. With offices in
six cities, Legal Action serves 39 southern Wisconsin counties with 80 staff attorneys and about 50 support
staff. Legal Action's work is funded by many different public and private sources, including the federallyfunded Legal Services Corporation, and has hundreds of active volunteer attorneys who supplement,
enhance, and support our staff attorneys' case work. Please feel free to visit Legal Action’s website for
additional information www.legalaction.org.
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